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a comblnation of chi11i Sichuan peppercorns and aromats. The
crowd favourite is the pork and cabbage durnplings.

On the food truck menu, other Asian-inspired dishes are

available that include Sichuan liang mian, a noodle st.vle salad,

niu rou mian (a beef noodle soup) and rou 1ia mouwhich is like
a Chinese'hamburger', as well as desserts and drinks made by

qualitv locai suppllers.

MA LA MARGARET RIVER DUMPLINGS

SURFERS POINT
Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 7am - jpm
MARGARET RIVER FARMERS MARKET

Saturday mornings from 8am to noon

V i sit foce boo k. co m/ M o La D u m p I i n g s
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Family-run Spice Odysee (top marks for the name, guys)

food truck melds Chel Sathish Kumar's professional training
in India and his wife's Keerthana family recipes to create

delicrous roadside meals. Menu staples include beef vindaloo,
creamy butter chicken, pumpkin and spinach dhal and lamb
korma. Look out for nightly specials that take advantage of the
seasonal local produce in abundance.

Sathish is proud to use only lresh local produce and is always

looking fbr new ingredients to make his daily specials, such as

freshly caught local snapper, goat, prawns or other meats as well
as vegetarian options.

"\7e cook our dishes fresh every dav. \W'e don't use anv

chemicals, no preservatives and no additives. -We make all our
own curry pastes - everwhine v,e make ourselves," Satish says.

"Unlike other places, when vou buy a lamb korma from us, you
get rice and pappadums too - it's a complete meal."

Flom the south oflndia to the south of.i7estern Australia,
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ChefSathish has a long career that includes

working all over India, at the Marriott in

Singapore, as well as Cullen lWines and Bunker

Bay resort befbre deciding to lbllow his passion

and start Spice Odysee, much to the delight of
diners who love authentic Indian food.

SPICE ODYSEE

OLD DUNSBOROUGH BOAT RAMP

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

5.oopm - 7.3opm
BUSSELTON ROTARY PARK

Tuesday to Saturday, I2:oopm - 2:oopm

Margaret River Rotary Park

Wednesday and Friday, 5.oopm - 7.3opm

Visit spiceo dyseelomnu

SALTI.JTfi C,{TEKII+G
Expert pizzaiolo (pizza maker) Ir.an Zecca,

his wife Anna and their mobile wood-oven,

cook thin, crisp authentic Italian pizza, just

like the pizza from their home region in the

south of lta1y.

At the age of 15, Ivan was already working in

one ofthe best pizzerias in Puglia, the "heel" ofthe

boot ofltaly, learning the at of pizzilolo under the

attentive guidance ofhis master, Franco, known

as "the King of pizza'.Ivan worked and attended

ditTerent pizza-making courses, learning and
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RESISTANCE IT

USELESS
It's possible to eat your

way around the world vi:
the region's burgeoninl

collection of food trucks
Try lamb korma one nigh'

and acai the next

improving the acrobatic pizza techniques.

In 2000 he moved to Northern Ita1.v where

he continued working as a pizza maker,

always respecting the culinary traditions ofhis

hometown. After stints livrng on the Canarr.

Island and in Australia, he settied in \(/estern

Austraha with Anna in 2010. Ivan and Anna

managed the pizzeria at a winery in Yallingup t-or

over three years. \While working at the n'inerr',

they started Salento Caterlng and their mobile

woodfired oven has been serving delicrous pizza

ever since.

Ivan is a master pizza maker/instructor at

Scuola Italiana Pizzaiolo in the Veneto

region and consults to others looking to open

a ptzzeria.

Salento Catering's pizzais made with simple

ingredients and most importantly, a thin and

crunchy base that's flavoured with the fresh

produce of the traditional Italian menu. I think
Salento Catering's pizzais as good as it gets.

Buon appetitol ffi

SALENTO CATERING

MARGARET RIVER ROTARY PARK

Tuesday 4pm - 8pm
SURFERS POINT
Thursday 5pm - 8pm until January Jr
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Visit sale nto catering.co m.au
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